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English Language Arts (ELA)
Yellow Group
This month Yellow Group worked really hard on writing their names. They also began
learning the spelling of their names. We continue learning the alphabet and its sounds,
through singing, dancing, playing games and crafting. We are also practicing short simple
phrases through songs and games. During the last week of September, we will start working
on the tracing and correct formation of capital/uppercase letters.

Red Group
We spent this month reviewing what we have learned so far. I am really proud of Red Group
and their English ability. We try to have a little conversation during each lesson, and their
understanding is great. We have also done some writing practice and played games to
reinforce what they learned.

Blue Group
This month we have done some language work connected to our Community Helpers
theme; Ff for firefighter, Dd for doctor, Pp for police officer and Mm for mail carrier. We also
learned more challenging vocabulary words associated with these occupations such as,
helmet, badge, stethoscope, fire-proof suit etc. On Mondays I ask the students the
questions, “What did you do this weekend?”. They are getting really good at answering in
full sentences in the past tense using phrases like , I went to~ I played~ I saw~. After our
weekend recap we do read aloud story time which the students really seem to enjoy. In the
digital age we need to be reminded of the value of a listening to a story and allowing a
child’s imagination to take flight. Consider reading a book to your child today.

Dear Parents, 
We survived summer 2018, one of the hottest in history, and the harvest moon is already 
on its way. With its clear skies and cool breeze, September is one of my favorite months. 
This Friday (September 21st) is our annual Chuseok event. We believe in the importance 
of celebrating the rich traditions of Korean culture with our students. Children can wear 
their Hanbok, if they have one, and bring along something to share on our ritual table. We 
would like to wish all our SIS families a safe and happy Chuseok holiday. SIS will be closed 
from Monday to Wednesday next week. See you all again on Thursday, September 27th. 

In September, 
Ju Won, Hae Rin, 

Hyeon Seong, 

Je Hee, Ga On 

and Da Yun 

celebrated their 

birthdays. 

Congratulations!

Beach cleanup –
practicing social responsibility

A hands-on lesson in fire safety 
at the fire station

Field trip to the post 
office



Center Time
In center time we have done a variety of activities related to our theme
for this month. Numeracy, literacy, dramatic play, play dough, stories
and games. Below are some of the centers for September.

Looking Ahead at 
October

• Main Theme: 

Transportation

• Seasonal Theme:

Halloween

SIS Halloween Party Oct 31st
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Mailing letters to 
Mom and Dad 

Activity Class
This month’s activity class is going well. We are exercising,
dancing and playing lots of games. Some of the games we have
played are; 'Balloon Volleyball', 'Newspaper Sumo', 'Butterfly
Catcher' and 'Freeze Dance'. Balloon volleyball is a favorite
among all the students. We have also read three stories, 'Why
Should I Share?', 'Spot Tells the Time' and 'The Lion and the
Mouse'.

Theme Education
This month's theme is Community Helpers. We spent the first week
learning about the different helpers in our community and what they
do. In the second week we focused on where they work, learning the
sentence structure "A doctor works in a hospital." The children spoke
their dream job and made hats to represent the career. Next, we will
work on a collaborative project, wall art for SIS. The students will make
a police station and community helpers of their choice.

Numeracy  center 
‘Measure the Mail’

♠ SIS유치부월별수업일

월 수업기간 월 수업기간

09월 08월 24일 ~ 09월 19일 12월 11월 20일 ~ 12월 14일

10월 09월 20일 ~ 10월 23일 01월 12월 17일 ~ 01월 24일
(겨울방학 2주포함)

11월 10월 24일 ~ 11월 19일 02월 01월 25일 ~ 02월 25일

Newsletter 는이메일로도발송드리며, 한글번역본이필요하신
분께서는구글번역기/네이버파파고번역기를이용하시기바랍니다. 

Dramatic Play Center 
Community helpers

Making ‘My 
dream job’ hats

Balloon volleyball
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